The first Booke.

Cap. 36. Of graunting.

Graunting is when we istinglily admit of anie speach or argument.

Vrg. Aen. 10. Italiam petis factis authoribus, offa.
Aen. 7. Flectere si neques superos, scelerea mocho.
Non dubitare regnis (offa) prohibere Latiums.
Attrahere, atque moras tantis fret sedere rebus.

Sir Philip Sydney. (Phianax)

But yet even of fauour, let vs grant him thus much more, as to fancie, that in these foretold things, fortune might bee a great actor, perchance to an euill ende, yet to a leffe euill ende, all these intangled deuises were intended. But I beseech your Ladi. shiip, my Lady Timopirus, tell me what excuse can you finde for the chaunging of your lodging with the Dutchesse, that verie instante she was to finish her execrable practisfe? how can you cloake the lending of your cloake vnto her? was all that by chauncetoo?

Torquat. Taft. 2. Aletes.

Hor quando parre obisum ofer fratole,
Chi non a paffa al ferro vincere mas:
Sia ente cafe, e fiai a punto tale.